21st Annual Midwest Basketball Tournament
Canton, Ohio          January 18-20, 2019

*New this year in Canton*

His Grace Bishop Anthony and the faithful of the Midwest Diocese most joyfully welcome participation from churches of the Mid-Atlantic Diocese led by His Grace Bishop Thomas

Division I: Ages 12-15 / Division II: Ages 15-18 / Division III: Ages 19+

Friday, January 18

7 pm: Registration begins *(Hotel Lobby)*
8 pm: Pizza *(Registration area)*
8:30pm: Retreat *(Hotel Ballroom)*

Saturday, January 19

7 am: Morning prayers/Light Breakfast *(Hotel Ballroom)*
8 am: Basketball Tournament begins
12 pm: Lunch (at Basketball locations)
6 pm: Great Vespers
7 pm: Banquet/Awards Presentation/Hafli

Sunday, January 20

8:45 am: Matins
10 am: Hierarchical Divine Liturgy
Brunch and Farewell

Early Registration: $50 by January 11    Registration: $60
(Includes all meals and events)

St. George Antiochian Orthodox Church
1118 Cherry Ave. NE    Canton, OH 44704
330-455-8482    stgeorgecanton@sbcglobal.net

Hotel Information: Courtyard by Marriott
4375 Metro Circle NW    N. Canton, OH 44720    330-494-6494
Group Rate: $89/night (mention St. George Basketball)
Our block of rooms will be reserved for us until Jan. 7
Click here to reserve your room online